Jazz at
The Bonded
Warehouse
Autumn & Winter
Programme
2018-2019
Presented by Devon Harrison

Live modern and mainstream
jazz in the intimate
atmosphere of this unique
Stourbridge venue

The Bonded Warehouse
Canal Street
Stourbridge
DY8 4LU
www.jazzbw.org.uk

Friday 14th September

Friday 14th December

Paul Sawtell Quartet

Ralph Allin Quartet

Paul leads his quartet on
vibraphone with all the flair he
shows on the piano. The quartet
performs a wide repertoire which
includes many jazz standards
and popular melodies, always
interpreted in an impeccable
and lyrical style.

Violinist Ralph Allin combines
jaw-dropping
virtuosity
with
universal musical appeal. Great
jazz standards provide the
perfect
backdrop
for
the
quartet’s
well-crafted
and
diverse programme, with Ralph’s
sharp and humorous intros.

Friday 12th October

Friday 11th January

Wendy Kirkland Quartet

Linda Angelis – Swing to
Bossa Nova

Wendy leads the quartet as part
of Piano Divas, honouring the
great female pianist/vocalists
such as Diana Krall, Blossom
Dearie and Nina Simone. The
quartet plays predominately jazz
standards, with Wendy’s mellow
and stylish vocals.

Singer/songwriter
Linda
has
toured extensively worldwide
including sessions in Monterey
and a concert for Black Hawk
records. Tonight the group plays
jazz and bossa-nova standards
interspersed with a few originals.

Friday 9th November

Friday 8th February

Steve King Big Band

Remi Harris

One of the finest big bands in
the West Midlands. The band's
great appeal is the wide range
of musical styles it covers - the
band tackles many charts other
bands can’t reach! With vocals
from Lynn Dawes.

Remi plays an eclectic mix of
jazz standards from Django
Reinhardt, Wes Montgomery,
Charlie Parker and more, with an
entertaining commentary about
the evolution of the guitar and
jazz and blues guitar styles.

All concerts start at 7:45 pm

Tickets on the door
£9.00
Students and under-16’s
£5.00

For more information
phone 07766 910 179
The programme may be subject to
change due to external circumstances.

Visit our website

www.jazzbw.org.uk
-----------Be on the Bonded Warehouse
circulation list - send an email to
info@jazzbw.org.uk

